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TAFT REFUSES BEHAN OFFER

Will Not Accept the Terras of Chi-

cago Syndicate.

HEOKINGER STAYS REGULAR

Kins Gtorf Will Hee While Hox

and ilnnl Ilnttle Today nt
the Chelsea Pool Ilnll

I Grounds.

CINCINNATI, O., Fob. 25,-L- ouls J.
Hehan of Chicago, representing & syn-

dicate trying to purchase the controlllnB
Interest In the Chicago National leagui
base ball club from Charles P. Taft, ar-

rived here today and went Into confer-
ence with Mr. Taft. Mr. Bchan has of-

fered by telegraph to pay 1700,000 for Mr.
Taft'a toclc In tho club.

The terms offered Charles P, Taft by
Louis J. Ilehan for the controlling In-

terest In the Chicago National league
bate ball club were not acceptable to
Mr. Taft and Mr. Behan left for hl homo
nfter negotiation had been broke off.
Just what tho term were wan not given
out, but the conference did not last an
hour.

Club Incorporated.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Feb. 23.-- Tho Fed-pra- t

league base ball club of Chicago was
Incorporated today with capital atock of

::O.COO by W. M. Walker, J. A. Ollmoro
and Charles II. Wceghman.

lleoltlnarer Slny Ilesulnr.
CHICAGO; Feb. 25. Mlko Hecklnger.

tho catcher aold last summer by tho Chi-

cago Nationals to the Brooklyn club,
has been lost to the Federal league. It
was rumored that be would Join the Chicago

Federal, but he told Charles
"WccBhman, president, today that he had
signed a Brooklyn cpntract.

Hugh Bradley, the former. Boalon
American fli jiscman, is llkeltf to be-

come; a Chicago "Federal, and If he Is

awarded to Tinker's team, Fred Beck
will be moved to the outfield, thus giving
tho local club a good trio of gardeners
with Zwllllng and Wyckland.

John Evcrs, former manager of the
Cubs, laid today he had received legal
advlco to the effect that the bonus prom-

ised htm tor signing a Boston contract
could hardly be denied him now. He es-- ,
pects to start for Macon, da., his team a

training grounds, next Saturday.
Grading work on the Federal league

grounds here was started today.

Kin George Will Her Gnmr.
LONDON, Feb. 25,-- Klng George Is to

be present tomorrow at the bale ball
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm- -

Mood Ontbroaki-WO-lO

Mr Return by 6iYtae Your

Hud i Good SeirchkiE Bath

If you should meot anyone varnish-Is- c
a. Mood outbreak, with creasy

ointment, your 'best advlco would betr ult',euch things and attend td the
2)leed.

To successfully fight any blood
(trouble, soma eruptive akin affliction

Mil it ectema, lupus, psoriasis, ma-
laria or what you will there la but
one sure, safe way to set rid of it.
!Ak at any drug store for a bottle of
8,. B. 6. and you are then on the road
to health. If we are to believe the
atudents of science tho action of thla

markablo remedy Is just aa direct,jut as positive, Just aa certain In its
inluenco as that the aun rises in the

mL It is one of those rare medical
forces which ac in the Wood with
itfce same degree of certainty that ia
Sound in all natural tendencies.

Out ttroujti eyttr stln pore acids sod olbt
Viood imparities are forced ia tho form of in
Tl!M vapor. . Tb limsi brestbt It oat, the
Hm Is stlmolstcd to eoonuaa a great proper,
tlon of iapBrlttts, tbe stonuch as4 lntntloca
ccae to eunrey into tb blood strain the cstar-rbi- l.

ualarUl senasi tbe bowels, ildotjt.
tlt4dtr ssd all emosttotlc of the tody r
nanballrd into a CctitlDX force to expel ertry
,Tr!lt of skin cruptloo.

TJur la scarcclr a rommnolty anywhere but
whit has Its bale and besrty example of the
rtsdlt of 8. S. 6. 0t a lottl of ttU rauoos
newdy and if your case Is stubborn or
iwcnllar. write to Tbe Swift Rpeclae Oo., S0O
Swift Bide, Atlanta, (3a.

iVj oot permit aajoae to talk you Into some
OMleas compound tter put np as a substitute
for a. B. S. Ka honest droxxttt will do this.'

Cured His RUPTURE
I vfas bacUy ruptured while lifting a

trunk scveri) years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusaos did mo no good, llnally 1 got
hold of something that (tulckly and com-
pletely cured me. Years have passed and
the rupture has never returned, although
1 am doing Jhard work as a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble. I have, nothing to sell, but will
Kive full information about how you may
find complete euro without operation,
if; you write u me, Kuge,no M. Pullan.Caipentef, 1S06 Harcellus Avenue, Man-Hjoua- n.

N. J. Better cut out this noticemd fhow it to any other who are
may save a life or at leaststop the misery of rupture and the worry

and uanser tf an operation. Advertise-ment,

VsAvMgfrM for coupons and tags
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game between the New York and Chi-
cago teams. The gnmo Is to be played a
tho Chelsea foot ball grounds. Practic-
ally the cntlro American colony will at-
tend, together with the staffs of the em-
bassy and the consulate general.

The king has never witnessed a first
class base ball game. He definitely noti-
fied the managers of the visiting teams
today that lie would be present.

Americans In Tendon are hopeful that
the Interest displayed In tho game by the
king will aslst In converting England to
base ball.

Willie Hoppe Beats
Sutton in Billiards

CHICAGO, Feb, M. Willie Hoppe de-
feated George Sutton In tho second block
of COO points In tho 1,500 championship
18.2 balk lino billiard match tonight, 541
to 74. Hoppe ran out In four Innings,
an average run of IK'i. a new world's
record.

The former record high averago was 100

made by Button In New York In April,
1906. Score by innings.

Hoppe. 177, 250. 28, 86. Total 541. Aver-age 123U.
Mutton. 0, 1, 73, 0. Total, 74. Aver-age 18 4.

Hoppo'e high run of 2M points tonight
did not approach the world's record of
307 held by him. He showed Improvement
over the opening play, Mutton having won
tho first block, UiO to 459. Total standing:
Hoppe, 1.000; Sutton, 574.

HOW THOSE WHO KNOW HIM

MOURN MURPHY'S CANNING

It. W. Lardncr of the Chicago Tribune,
"It. E. K.'s" worthy successor "In the
Wake of the News," hands this pretty
llttlo posy to one Charles Webb Murphy,
which Is typical of the tears being shed
over his demise In bano ball, otherwise his
enforced flight through tho transom: ,

ciiAitLtre, my DAnxiNa.
Charlie, my darling, your street voice la

hushed, ' .

And palo is the clieek (hat excitement
once flushed,

And silent the tongue that onco uttered
so much.

The tongue that so frequently got you In
Dutch.

I'll mlis you down hero at the desk where
I write,

For you were the column conductor's
delight: )

I'm wondering now wotlnell I will do
When' I citn no longer spring stuff about

you.

Charlie, my darling, do you now recall
How Chance voluntarily "quit" you one

fall? ,
And do you remember how Johnny

'Resigned'1
From no other cause than a push from

. behind?
You hated to lose them, so I heard you

.J,ayJ
And now you've "resigned" In the very

same way,
And the league and the funs and tho baitulnvpm tnn.
Will hate Just us much, I am sure, to

iubo you.
Charlie, my darling, I'm rpolly afraidThat eVen tho cold little million you've

made.
Tho costumes you wear and your hand- -

soma abode,
Tho car that conveys you to Sheridan

Road.
Your Journeys abroad and down south

nii'inai siurrCan never, no never, be solace enoughtor what they who "pushed" you aretaking away;
Your recognised right to a column a day.

FORMER GRIDIRON STAR
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

NEW YOnif, Feb.
was made today of the death Monday of
Alexander Moffat, famous as a Prince-
ton university foot ball player of the
early tlghtles and oloarlv iiinntirirri tvim.
the game ,a advlsery coach, member nf
ruiea committees and official over slnco.
He was 51 years old. Death was due to
pneumonia.

Moffat was one of the greatest drop
kickers tho game ever produced. He wis
able to score from long rango with either
foot, and his record of four field goaU
In ono game against Harvard ranks with
the best recent performances of Charlie
lirlckly. He was a member of the Prince-
ton foot ball teams of XSU, 1SS3 and 14,
playing fullback.

Moffat was born in Princeton, N. J.
He Is survived by a brother, William D.
Moffat, and a sister, Mrs. Ilobert Bier-lin- g

Yard of Glen nidge. N. J. He was
a member or the Princeton club, the
University club and of the Engineers'
elub. Ho was a son of Prof. James C.
Moffat, who for forty years was a teachw
at Princeton. Mr. Moffat was n . wu
engineer.

n Hull Kulr nt Grand Inlnnd.
GRAND ISLAND, Feb. Jt..-- The base bull

management la holding a fair at the New
IJederkrana hall this week and Js having
splondid success. It is expected that JI.W0
Will be cleared for the benefit of the third
city team of the state league.

Sucoetafol ei where.
People everywhere are talking of tha

quick and, fin results Foley Kidney
Pills give Jn backache, rheumatism, kid-ne- y

and bladder troubles. You cannot
take tnera into your system' without nood
rrsuita. That Is because Foley Kidney
Fills give to the kidneys and bladder
Just what nature calls for to heal these
weakened ana inactive organs. J. n.
Carroll. Sacramento, Oal, writes: "It is
a pleasure to recommend Foley Kidney
Pill, a they Just worked wonders in
my case." For sale by all dealers every- -
wnere. Aaverttsement.
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COMMENCEMENT ON ISTHMUS

Thousands of Canal Workers Being
"Graduated" Almost Daily.

PROUD OF PART IN BIG WORK

Willi Appointment of Goelhnln ns
Civil Governor Metcalfe nnil

Illahup Are Winding Up
Their Task.

PANAMA, Fob. X.- -It is, In many
very much llko a college com-

mencement on tho Isthmus Just now.
From tliu thousands of men who have
been taking long courses in practical
canal building classes are being gradu-
ated almost dolly, a commencement sea-
son which will probably continue for
many months.

Men who have put In tho full courso
might be" bellevrd to welcome release
from the tropics, but on every hand
there Is a sort of "alma mater" senti-
ment expresed by many in tho hope that
they will return to tho scene of their
engineering triumphs for further ser-vl- co

of some sort. A majority of tho
men who are laying down their books
and shovels are going away with no
other diploma than pride In having par-
ticipated In a monumental work. That
s enough to bind many men together

and It may be no surprise that some
such organization as the Canal Diggers',
Alumni association Is an outgrowth of
this common prldo.

Thcro is general satisfaction expressed
that the chief engineer will stay until
the last, and overlap for a tlmo at least
as the civil governor of the canal xone.
But this appointment of Colonel Georgo
W, Goethals ns governor Is practically
tho only definite answer which tho big-
ger men of the canal work have been
given ns Ja, what next for a big Job.

iurirnue upen,
With Colonel Goethaln' appointment.

Blchard I Metcalfe, who has been In
charge of the civil administration, nml
Joseph Ducklln Bishop, secretory of tho
canal commission, are winding up their
wnrif. Mr. Metcniro will probably return
soon to the United States, but ho de
clares that reports that he Intends to
enter tho race for the governorship of
isobraska are erroneous. He asserts
that It is not his present Intention to do
so, leuvlng his future an open question.

It is generally understood In the zone
that Secretary Bishop will bo aDnolntrd
by President Wilson In tho capacity of
official historian of the canal. It Is In
timated that this is the wish of Colonel
Goethals, who believes that tho official
history bf the canal should be compiled
While the undertaking; Is fresh In tho
minds of those who took part In It and
by a man who waa as Intimately as-
sociated with It as was Mr. Bishop. Tho
secretary will probably remain here un
til the official opening of the waterway.
set for January. 1015.

Slbcrt to Alaska T

Among the division engineers wlin bnvn
lately been relieved of thoir duties Is
Ucutenant Colonel William U Slbort.
the "concrete man.'" Ho was in cJim
of the construction of all concrete work
on the Gatum docks, da m nml anltlwnv
Where he will go when the Isthmian
.anai commission ceases to exist on

April 1 Is another open question, but In
some Quartern It 1 liMlnv,i i,.t h
construction of tho projected Alaskan
railway may rurnlsh a sultablo field for
Ills nctltvltlfn am It will..... . ,,.,

, " u ,jr lUhave finished their work here.
Every one believes that Colonel w. c.

Gorgas, the sanitary expert who rid the
Isthmus of yellow fever nests, ami
Is now engaged In a great sanitary work
in Houth Africa, will be tho' next sur.
geon-gener- of the army.

II. H. Rosseau. the naval emrlnror' wlin
has always been regarded as Colonel
Goethal's right hand man, will probably
remain on the isthmus until thB rtnUh.
Ing touches have' been given all the docks
ami snopj at both ends of tho Canal. At
Bnlboa thla work. In his chare h nni.
Just begun and notwithstanding the head- -
way mat is being mado dally, it is ap-
parent that It will be at nMhr
year before, tho building which will servo
as the future headquarters of the canal
rorco ana the naval shops and dry dock
will be ready to turn over to other hands.
Even with this done It Is believed that
Colonel Goethals will find further need
of his "right hand" man In connection
with the canal operation.

Lieutenant-Colon- el H. p. irr.,le.
United States Corpa of Encinrera. la
nnfllHer nf tlm..... frmtitrti,AB nt t. . .y ..w.... L.U1D V L lIC K.ICUI
waterway whoso rervtccs will bp required
uuiii ai least me end or the present year.
His work has been In looking after the
Important electrical Installation at the
three great locks and in providing for
the aids to .navigation through the canal.
It Is expected thst this work will h
completed before the end of the present
year- men me canal win be said to be
really In condition for the safo mhikof ocean-goin- g vessels and not before.

hvme anxiety is manifested by Walter
V, Beyer, assistant engineer in charge
pt aids to navigation in the car.al ltir.
pver the appearance of largo quantities
oi rimer luuuage nno water hyacinth
that ore growing rapidly and spreading
over dhe surfaeo of tho canal. These
plants are forming In large and small
flontlng Islands and It Is feared will prove
a hindrance to navigation.

Water Ciibbagr.
Within a brief period after n. riming

of the gates of Oatun spillway the water
caDoags Began growing along the banks

40 -- hiduquick
:et im that closet-hep- e

COntTHE COUHT
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of tho lake that was formed. Now they
have spread all over tho surface of the
lako and floating about In great Islands
that aro becoming very dense. These
plants have very long roots and In shal-
low water become anchored fast to the
bottom. Recently the water hyacinth
made Its appearance and like tho cab-bag- u

Is floating about In largo Islands,
The growth of the latter Is much faster

than the cabbago and form In masses of
great density. It Is feared that ships
will have considerable difficulty In pierc-
ing these masses. Already means aro be-

ing considered for the destruction of tho
plants, or at least for their control, so
they will not obstruct tho channel.

Tho danger from tho plants Is said to
be greatest where tho canal is narrow-
est, because they will there find anchor-
age nnd gradually overspread the entire
waterway.

Mathewsbn to Talk
With McGraw Before

He Signs Contract
I.OS ANGELES, Col., Feb. 15. Before

signing a contract with the Giants or
accepting the proposition of President
Gllmoro to name his own terms for man-
aging tho Brooklyn Federal club Christv
Majhewson said today that ho would talk
the matter over with John McGraw, tho
manager of the Giants, or some repre
sentative of his.

"Some people have tho report that X

have already signed my contract with the
Giants," said Mathewson today. "I havo
not, and I am considering the offer ut
the Federal league, 1 shall decide on'
neither proposition until I see McGraw
or someone else In authority at Marlln."

MatheWson said that beyond moiling
hi iii a contract, as required by National
leaguo'iaws, Xfrv Giants so far had not
communicated with him, nor' had any ot
the league offlcals. Ho was therefore a
"free agent," and at liberty to barga'n
with tho Federal or to play GUmoreV
proposition for better terms from the
New York Giants, he said.

HussaneHas Won
from Best of Them

in the Windy City
Farmer Burns has written from Chi-

cago that his Bulgarian protege, Youslff
Hussane, has successfully defeated, all
tho mat artists In tho Windy City who
wero willing to test the Omaha man. llus-ean- e

has been winning right and left and
has earned a reputation for wrestling on
the square, a virtue that is practically lost
In the metropolis. Most of the Chicago
wrestlers aro reluctant to meet the
Omaha man, however, so Farmer will
bring him back to Omaha next week.
Farmer writes that Hussano Is still eager
to wTeatle any ot them at a winner-take-a- ll

basis.

KEARNEY WINS TWO GAMES
FROM CENTRAL CITY

KEARNEY, Neb., Feb.
In two of the fastest games ot basket
ball played on tho local floor this season
the Kearney High school teams defeated
the boys' and girls' team ot the Central
City High school. The games wcVo both
fast from start to finish. In the boys'
game It looked for a tlmo as it the
honors would go to Central City, but tho
local boys rallied In tho last few min-
utes of play and made tho necessary
seven scores. The girls' gams was tuken
by a score of 9 to 7, and tho ooys' game
24 to 23. Tho visiting boys' team was a
scrappy squad and gave the Kearney
High school boys- - all they could handle.
Lineups:

BOYS.
Central City, Kearney.

F. r. Ball
Ayres V. F Uearsdsley

F. V Thomas
FJomlng .... C.1 C Wallace
Nllte G. O... Johnson
Morrow ..... G. a Shields

GIRLS.
Central City. Kearney.

Willis L- - Ball
Austin fv F ,. Garrison

F Harrington
Onderaon C Buford
ltllrko I" C Lovett
Ttadellffe G. G Good
Jensen G. G Foster

PROFESSOR EXPLAINS
PSYCHOLOGY OF BASE BALL

IOWA CITY, Ia., Feb.
people of all nations are certain to

like the game of base ball If they can
but be induced to become familiar with
It." said Irof. G. T. Patriok of the Unl-versl- ty

ot Iowa In explaining the psy-
chology of the game In an address before
the Baconian club here last night. "Men
like baso hall because It combines three
ot the most deeply seated racial in-

stinctsthe instinct to throw, to run and
to ktrike." he said. "The sports of today
resemble the serious pursuits of primi-
tive man. During long periods of the
life history of the hunian race, the man
who could throw the atralghtest, strike
the hardest and run the swiftest wss the
one who survived. The exercises which
in base ball today aro mere play, were
serious things then. Baae ball rein-
states these ancient activities."

Ohlovvu Kntera Basket Touruey.
OUtOWA. Neb., Feb.

Drawn for The Bee by George
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high school basket ball team has sent
In Its entry for the state basket ball
tournament to be held in Lincoln March
3Z, 13, 14. Tho benefit motion picture
show staged by C. J. Kremer and E. E.
Duncan netted the team $24.35 toward
paying the necessary expenses of tho
tournament.

DEATH RECORD

Mra. Jfnry Wooater.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., Feb.

Tho funeral services of the Into
Mrs. Mary Wooster w'cro held at tho
Methodist Episcopal church In thla city
this afternoon and the interment made In
tho family lot In the Beaver City ceme-
tery. Mrs. Wooater was the widow of J.
B. Woostor who died several years ago.
They came to Furnas county In an early
day. Sly tho death of her husband
Mrs. Wooster has been afflicted with loss
of sight and has made her home with her
son at Stanley, N. D., where she died
Sunday morning.

Mr. Druc-lll- a Scrlvenn.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Feb.

Drucllla Scrlvens passed away at
her home In this city after an extended
Illness. Death was due to old age and
general debility. Mrs. Scrlvens was born
In Mercer county, Pennsylvania. Juno 18,
1827. She moved to thla county In 18S0.

Deceased Is survived by five sons, alt
living. Tho funeral services wcro held
from tho homo at 2 p. m. yesterday. Rev.
J. T. Parkor of tho Baptist church of-

ficiated.
Dr. Prnnk Lnlrd.

BRADSIIAW, Neb.. Feb. 25. (Special.)
Word was received at this place yes

terday that Dr. Frank Laird, Jr., had
died at Henderson after a short illness.
Dr. Laird was a Bradshaw boy, his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laird, sr.,
living in this town. The body will bo
brought here for burial.

Mra-- , Mnrr Aylor.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Feb. 35. (Special.)
Mrs. Mary Aylor ded at 4 o'clock yes-tord-

mornng, at the residence of her

GEORGE W. MAXWELL
n trapshooter

"Ifind relaxation and complete
enjoyment In Tuxedo. It's a nerve
steadier anda sure fire, tlow burn-
ing tobacco. Easily myfavorite."

TOM A. MARSHALL
famous trapshooter

"Tuxedo tobacco h unquestion-
ably the acme ofperfection smok-
ing Tuxedo maes life belter
toorth living."

FRED GILBERT
the celebrated trapshooter

"The coolest, most fragrant,
most pleasant tobacco In my ex-

perience Tuxedo. Leads in
mildness and purity."

BE HACK
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daughter, Mrs. J. I' Covault: a.d JK.

after a week's Illness. Sho ii&B tne wife
of J. M. Aylor, who survives her, and Is
three years her senior. The family came
hero from Iowa some thirty years ago.
She leaves four sons and' five daughters,
all of whom live in this vicinity, except
the oldest son. Funeral services weits held
today.

Mr. Frank Cooper.
SEWTARD. Neb., Feb. 25. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

Frank Cooper's body was brought
hero from Kallspel, Mont., yesterday ami
Interred by the side of her fathor, former
Postmaster Dupln. Sho, with her 'family,
had left here but six weeks ago, after
living hero all her life. Sho leave's her
husband and three children.

Airs. Henry Deebce. .
TABLE. ROCK. Neb., Feb.

Mrs. Henry Bcebee, who resided in
this vicinity for several years, died at her
residence In Pawnee City on Friday night,
after a long and severo Illness. Funeral
services wero held today at Pawnee City,
and tho Interment will be in the Pawnee
City cemetery.

HYMENEAL

AVolillnc" ht Fnlrlinry.
FAJRBURY, Neb., Feb.

E. P. Griffin and Miss Cora Brad-sha- w

wero married at the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage laBt night, 'Rev. R. N.
Orrill officiating. Tho couplo were unat-
tended. Both of tho contracting parties
are well known In Falrbury and Jefferson
county. Mr. Griffin served two terms as
clerk of the district court. Mr. and Mrs.
Griffin will mako their home on a 'farm
southeast of Falrbury.

Mr. John S. Hubbard and Mrs. Laura
S. Walker came to Falrbury from Belle-vlll- o

and wore quietly married at the
homo of County Judge' C. Boyle.

County'judgo' C. C Boyle Issued four
marriage licenses lto the following: Fran-
cis B. Blakesley and Alice M. Davis,
Wllllo Koenlg and Lizzie Germer, George
Pike and Martha Helllger, George Baker
and Marie Eskridge.
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YOU CAN BUY

Famoua grroen tia with gold lat-- A.
cunretd to fit tho pocket JLUC

pouch, inn tr lined f
with paper . . uC

In SOc and 90c
TftC

McManus

9
aa 4ft , aff

CHARGED WITH
BOOZE FROM OIL CAN

I1R1TTON, .. D.-- , Feb. 25. (Special.)
Charged with selling liquor Illegally.
Stephen Alpaugh, was arresed and
brought before a local Justice. As 'tho
result of his preliminary hearing ho was
held for trial In tho stato circuit court,
Whllo tho charge against him is "boot-
legging," It Is said tho officers found that
ho carried his supply of liquor in Oi gaso-
line can and in this way peddled It about
town to thoso whom ho had secured as
regular patrons. Andrew Parker, t' tran-
sient without occupation, also was ar-
rested on the chargo of selling" liquor
without a license and was fined $100 or
fifty days 'in jail. Not having tho money
to pay the flno ho was placed in Jail. John '
Matuska, farmer arrested on the. chargo
of shooting cattlo belonging to a. neighbor
with whom he had trouble, has been held
for trial In tho circuit court.

StoiuncU Troubles
by using Electric remedy
for liver and kidney, ..Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and all stortach' troubles ,50c, and
?1. Advertisement.

Notea from Wriuore.
WYMORE, Neb., Feb.

The wet and dry question 1b becoming"
tho al absorbing question. It will ' bo
voted on at tho coming spring election
and tho general opinion Is that Wymore
will go dry. It has been proposed that
tho number of saloons be limited to one
and that the city council conduct that, if
it is a legal possibility. This plan finds
many supporters.

Boscoo May was arrested hero for Lln
coin bfflcers. He Is wanted in tho cap-
ital city on a charge of, stealing a bjcycle,
wife desertion and other charges. Ho
has been staying at , a stone crusher east
of town a short tlnie. -

A new record price for milch Vows" Was
set at the public1 "farm YaIeof; J." A, Lip,
pold, east pf Wymore last' week,' ,whbA
a flno animal was bid off f6r $105.' Otltcr
cows sold high. t i

Quick on the Trigger
With a Snap-Sh- ot Eye

THE crack trapshooter has to be a man
steady nerves and muscles abso-

lutely under control -- always ready, at
the sudden jerk of a string to swing his gun
into place and bring down his clay pigeon
This means trained, not to the minute,
but to the split-secon- d. He takes no chances '

with his nerves.

We present the names of some of these
crack shots who smoke Tuxedo. They like
to smoke; but they take no chances on a to-
bacco that might "throw them off."

mgtW Tfo Perfect Pipe Tobacco

purposely made to give you all the bene-
fits of the highest grade smoke. It is made
from the very finest tobacco Kentucky
grows ripe, mellow, sweet and mild old
Burley, aged right up perfection-da- y.

Then treated by the original Tuxedo Proc-
ess," which takes out the sting, rnake
Tuxedo smoke cool
and slow, and guaran-
tees that it cannot bite
your tongue.

Tuxedo
imitators
equalled Bheer qual-
ity smoking-value.- 1

TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

taring-- ,

Convenient
raolstura-proo- f

Glai Humidor

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

SELLING

DUnppenr
Jjlttcrs-b- es.


